
PRAYER REQUESTS 
 
SALVATION 
Outreach ministries, Evangelistic contacts, Good News Clubs, 
VBS Decisions, friends & loved ones 
 
OUR CHURCH 

 Pastoral Staff, Directors, Staff, Elders, Deacons, Christian 
Education Team & Ministries, Missions Team & Missionar-
ies, Property & Finance Team 

 Pastoral Search Committee 

 Re-Gathering  
 
MISSION MID-ATLANTIC 
Butch Deslatte, Jeff Grant, Keith Wittel, Jim Harrison, Steve 
Luxa, Paul Decker, Jim Madas, Byron Hand, Pastor Douglass' 
daughters (Lisa & Lori) 
 
OUR COUNTRY & LEADERS 
President Joe Biden  Supreme Court  
Sen. Cory Booker    Sen. Robert Menendez 
Rep. Frank Pallone   Gov. Phil Murphy 
 
OUR TROOPS 

 Andre Sylvester    - Air Force (deployment) 

 Dan Miller      - Navy 

 Daniel Polera    - Marines 

 Dominic Culley    - Coast Guard Boot Camp 

 Jacob (B Mingoia’s nephew) - deployed to Afghanistan 

 Marcus Colon     - Army 

 Sean Callahan     - Army 

 Seth Twombly     - Air Force 
 
FAMILY & JOB CONCERNS 

 Zhan Lin     - immigration status 

 Joel & Elianne 

 All who have job and income loss and concerns 
 
MISSIONARIES 

 Ruth Boger   - stroke, Alzheimer’s (sundowning) 

 Chalo Sandoval  - prostate cancer 
 

 Persecuted Christians around the world 

 Those in prison 

PRAYER REQUESTS (continued) 
 
ILL & SHUT IN 
Jean Mahan    - home from rehab, toe surgery 
Rose Strittmatter   - breast cancer, upcoming surgery 
Andrew (K Coleman’s son) - recovery/rehab, spinal surgery 
Olga (J Berrigan’s mom)  - hospitalized, on ventilator 
Maria Infusino    - thyroid issues 
Tina (D Swieringa’s daughter)- panic attacks, seizures 
Olivia Kish Burke   - brain surgery recovery; follow up 

Florence Taylor   - chemo (leukemia) 

Ven Davis    - ongoing treatment 
Kim (J Mahan’s daughter) - ankylosing spondylitis 
Mary Henderson   - finished radiation, address blood clots 

Owen (P Lesniak’s daughter’s friend’s son) - 3-year-old with cancer 
Jesse Rivera    - cancer 
Aloha Co     - chemo 
Anthony Picinich   - neck pain 
Aubrey (B Drakes’ brother) - heart issues 
Jeff Golden (R Collin’s friend) - waiting for heart surgery in Florida 
Annie Infusino (S Infusino’s cousin) - severe psoriasis 
 
COVID Recovery 
Pastor Ian Kelly R’s mom Nan Polera + family members

Rob & Lora Torrisi Mr & Mrs Myla Bette Miller  Ida Sciortino 
(M Infusino's mom)  
 
PRAISE for ANSWERED PRAYER 
 
BEREAVEMENT 
 

MISSIONARY UPDATE         04/01/21 
Mike & Debbie Bannon  WorldVenture-Colorado 
 
As we come into the spring thaw, we are seeing signs of  an-
other thaw: the Covid 19 winter, which has lasted over a 
year.  It reminds us of the story of The Lion, The Witch and the 
Wardrobe. An evil queen had taken over Narnia causing con-
stant winter but, in the end, she is defeated by  Aslan, the lion 
who typifies Jesus!!  
 

Well, Covid is not an evil queen but we all have seen how it has 
turned our world upside down for a time.  Many predictions are 
being made for the future, some instill fear, some anger and 
others—well fill in the blank—what emotion does it instill in 
you? Many of us have lost loved ones or close acquaintances- 
some for eternity, and some for a time- until it is our turn to 
leave this earth and be swallowed up by life!  Our hearts grieve. 
But as followers of Jesus, we can actually rest in the truth that 
our God reigns! He is good to those who wait for Him, to the 
soul who seeks Him!!! 
 

During this time, it seems that many people are considering 
how tentative life is and what is really important. As a result, we 
have had full schedules.  We thank the Lord! We may not be 
traveling to different conferences but we are daily in contact 
with a number of people who have become interested in serv-
ing our Lord overseas in global missions.  I often pray for wis-
dom before and as I answer them.  I want to help them in their 
search for what our Lord has for them. For those who do not 
continue in the application process my prayer is that they be-
come involved in their churches. Please be in prayer for those 
who have expressed interest. Pray that our Lord would show 
them what steps to take, that if it is fear that stops them, they 
would give that fear to the Lord and that they would trust His 
grace and love.  
 

Praise the Lord with us for the 40 appointees who are currently 
involved in partner development in order to serve overseas.  Of 
this group, 25 are going to unreached people groups!  
 

And lastly, please pray as we have been asked to teach four 
classes at Moody Bible Institute.  They are on the 26th of 
April.  We are praying for godly wisdom as we prepare for those 
classes and as we present them that they will be helpful to stu-
dents who are seeking to serve the Lord.  
 

We are so thankful for your continued prayers and partnership 
with us! 

PRAYER MEETING       04/14/21 

KEEP IN PRAYER... 
 Al Hruska 

 Bea Feeney 

 Beth Edwards 

 Bruce Austin 

 Carol Beck 

 Winston & Elizabeth Griffith 

 Emily Gorsky Bonanno 

 Jack Pace 

 Jerry & Dot Lee 

 Jill Hruska 

 Jody Dominguez 

 Kelly Thompson 

 Lina Tylka 

 Marylou Cocuzza 

 Megan LaFrano 

 Nancy Cashmere  

 Nancy Swartz 

 Pat Yost 

 Rick Leiro 

 Vincent (D Voorhees’ son)  

 Virginia Myers 

 Wendy Kukowski 


